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The speaker was introduced
by Prof. E. M. Chamberlain who
said:

Ladies and Gentlemen; I was
pleased when asked to introduce
the Cristian Science lecturer
tliis eveninp, for I am one of the
many thousands who have ex-

perienced the healing power of
Christian Science. I have wish
ed so often that my many friends
in Rich Hill could pain a foot-

hold in his glorious truth that is
bringing health, harmonv, con-

tentment, prosperity and sobri
ety to so many lives. Opinions
of people who have never realized
or understood what Christian
bcience really is, amounts to
nothing; they are valueless. If
Cristian Science was a fad it
never could have stood the tests
it has been subjected to. But it
has been proven by over a million
cases of healing that it is the re
ligion of the Master; the word of
God to this age and all ages.
The Master said, "Heaven and
earth shall pass away, but my
words shall never pass away."
There is a sentence in the
Christian Science Text Dock,
"Science and Health,'' with key
to the scriptures, by Mary Baker
G. Eddy, to which I ask your
serious consideration for a mo-

ment- It is on the first prize of
the prface and reads: "The time
for thinkers has come. Truth
independent of doctrines and
time honored systems, knocks at
the portal of humanity,'' The
gentleman who will address you
this evening is a member of the
Christian Science Board of Lec-

tureship of the First Church of
Christ Scientist, in Boston- - He
comes with an understanding of
his subject, lie comes with a
message of love, and I bespeak
for him that careful consider.!-tiv-

and attention characteristic
of our people, and I now have
the pleasure of introducing to
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will now address you.

Mr. UIIhb' Lecture.

If Christian .Silence were simply nn
Intellectual pnbtime, touchtujj only
the emotIonn and tcntlmciit of men,
It could never i mulate the im-rc- of
primitive L'brltttlnu Oa the
contrary, It iippeuiti to their hlj;he.i
moral nud serlptuul nature, and
lead a tbetu to find in God n mm

for trusting lu Itlm. It 1 n
prophet of good tidings prominliiK
deliverance from puln, uflerlur. and
diacHw; and by the accomplishment
of tbla dcllvcruiice, It truth ba linn
entublihbed. It ban t'ha!lched at-
tention, not bet-dust- of any failure,
butbecuue of Ha micccm In
Work. Indeed It tnoht Wit 'uinpru-min- i

oi critics are now ready to ad-

mit that Christian Selene ban made
Kood It claim to it lieallm; re-

ligion.
1'onMbly the ).iri;et part of nuui;

nd of Vers blti) lieeu Inspired by Ihe
tragedy of life. The mystery of Mif-fel'- lu

has eonn'lled even tho most
frlvolou to Keek the mcnulne; of lift-- ;

uud It 1 tho theology of Christian
Science that not only dears tin
mystery but remove tho mfierin.
If the bealhitf pet-in- to bo of more
consequence than the religion in it
flppeul to the ctrauger, It U because
he ban not looked beyond the cure
to ItM Hplrltual caUM', lor If I the
thetilojcy of Chriatlau Science thai
healrj thu hick ami reform the
lur.

1m looking titer t be entire r.iuve f

religion belief, whether buinied
down b.v tradition urn-curde- la tho
.at red book., it In InlereetiiiK lo
note I ha t t hey nil claim to be the
promulgation of revealed truth; but
whatever may be the nature or
quality ol xiuli truth, that which

Massachusetts.

differentiates the demonstrable rvv
elation (if ,lens Christ from them nil
is Its power to give health nnd life,
for "I nm come," paid Jeeu, "that
they might have life, nnd that they
ml.ht have it Hiore abundantly."
Moreover, that truth which eaiij
and reforms, manlf.'fts the only re-

ligion that i dim' ptible of proof;
for the mitHter'8 bealin. resurree- -

tlou and filial demonatrnt
ed thi s element In ChrUt.
ianity.

The works of healing that .leu
accomplished have been preached for
centuries; but for one to relate the
simple etory of how he went to the
mother of Peter's wife and healed
her of a fever, doe not cet forth In
any adequate manner tho explana
tion of iiow It vn done. Suppose
one riixfi repeat the idruple words of
Jeans nnd Imitate bid manner of nd-- d

resting dieae, the mere form can
never rvvenl the exquisite power
which be employed, nor does It j;tve
the process so that another might
repeat the oicratlon At least we
might Infer this from the fact that
these works have not been more
commonly done for more many cen-

turies. Now that which baa made
Christian Science eminently practical
i its ability to eet forth not only
what the power Is which Christ
Jesus employed, but what the rule
is by which another may repeat
those works; and this withal In bo
simple a manner that even a child
can understand and enjoy its pro-

tection; indeed its understanding is
a panacea for everybody and at ull
times, whether the difficulty le a
sick body or a sick mind, for "He
that belleveth on me," aaid Jesus,
"the works that I do shall he do al-c- o;

nud greater works than these
shall lie do; liecnuse I go unto my
rather."

IN Sl'IItlTCAt. IMHCOVERY.

AVhcn Jesus healed the centurion's
servaut and the Syrophenlclan's
daughter without so much as going
near them, It should 1 clear that
the power employed must be mental,
as mental Indeed as any Christian,
prayer. An English pix-- t has pro-
pounded the query, "For to say
truly, what else Is man but his
mind?" Indeed we might nttk,
'What else Is Uod but divine Mind?"

It truly unthinkable to conceive
of an nil-wis- God
apart Irom Mind. Moreover, bow
can uu everprewnt tlod be every-
where present, except that preeeure
U Mind? The words of Paul that
"to be carnally minded Is death: but
to ie spiritually miuded is life and
lcace,'' exprvna the fact that the
healing power is In the divine or
spiritual Mlud, not lu matter.

I low U It that the mlud of (iod
f hould liecome available of our nted
may seem as Impossible of attain
ment io to determine the character
of th distant stars. Put us tiod's
messengers nave come flown to us
from former generations pointing
tho way; it may U Interesting to
contemplate the manner by which
these early prophets came to uuder- -

Ham! for themnt'lvt-- this healing
power of tiod, that we may emulate
their good works.

The tlrst of the old patriarchs, al-

though reared lu the school of Idola-
try, w us touched liy a divine Impulse
and to coiutemplate a diviner
sense of authority; be Itegan to ret
cognle that. Instead of many powers
manifested in so many different Idols
there Is really oue Mind or Intelli
genie whose power governs 'the
universe, and man; the same power
In fact which later dl tided the
w aters of the lied Seu nd the lion's
mouths. Abraham's unswerving
devotion to this gulduig and savluir
power Inspired an ahsobitn faith in
Its omnipotence. He culled this
power, ami bad absolute faith in Its
omiilpotruce. He called this power
the Almighty, and from that time

has U-e- known as the Al-

mighty Although Abraham dis-
covered this saving power, and had
absolute In I'll lu its promises, his
concept of it uiut have !ru limited;
for the voice of Uod sail! unto Mistes,
'T appeared uuto Abraham, unto
laac and unto Jacob, by the tisina
i.i i oki Almighty, nut liy name
Jehovah wa 1 not ku'jvvu to them." J

Indleat lug t hat there was mon 'o'
learn tbout the application of thlt
Mind to tinman needs. i

Mimes was taiiuht from bis vou'h'
til believe til (i nt. but W ln'il he t -

gan to comprehend In what lie om t j

Is lleved he illse.iveied at the out'ti
t lie same power that Inspired tle -

fait li or Abraham. Moses was a
great observer, and hii began to un-

serve that this power is not eoullmid
to Isolated place like ho many ling-Ret- s

which might be dlMCotercd at
random, nor I It restricted to tioly
places or occasions, for tie discover-
ed the great fcl that this divine
power operated throush w ell dellm d
laws, emc anting from tho ene Prin
ciple or. Mind, and as ver present
law, this power lias a lienltng ninl'
saving effect. Indis'd thU power s

tnanlfeHted Ihrcmgh c brmiRht t'e
actual proof of deliver ttiee fi oin U .

plagues from the Ked Sen and
of the wThb-i'ies- s until Its

reliability and truth were absolutely
established. Therefore, the Scrip-
tures tin vo added to Abraham's

of Almighty, the Mosaic:
that (Jod is Truth; for "thy

law is the truth," ndded the psalm-
ist: Nevertheless w hen these ieo le

had the law and lived by the law.
and were delivered ly the law, there
was yet one thing needful they lack-
ed. The final revelation w hleh fuliils
the law was not yet completely
understcsd, for they were continual-
ly looking for IiiiuiaiiMel or "(iod
with us."

The Jew-- f bail been looking for hn
mauuel, tliey neeiled a final revela
thm, and extM'cted one. This final
tnterpatlou Was to bring the very
presence of Uod to their understand
ing; nnd when Christ Jesus took up
the thread of this progressive revels
tlou nnd carried it on t completion.
that unbroken highway to the
Father's kingdom was establish d
on earth. The vindication was lu
his works, for he said, "though ye
believe uot me believe the works."
Iudeed these works of healing and
reformation were precisely what
Moses and the prophets had foretold.
If the mission of Christ Jesus It to
point the Way by manifesting the
works of healing, then the Intelli
gence or spiritual understanding
which removes the scales of sin and
disease In every age must Is1 the
same Christ-Trut- h, for It was de
clared, "no man cometh unto the
Father, but by me,'- - that is by thes
signs of healing.

Now the Scriptures Imply that
what the Israelites lacked was Un
christian teaching that, "(iod Is
love," for "he that lovetli uoi.
knoweth not (iod; for God U love."
Moreover Paul declared that "love
is the fulfilling of the law." Thus
we learn that divine Love is the
benign preseuce that heals the sick,
reforms the Inner and fulfils the
law.

soKNTtnc iitstovrnv.

I have brletly presented this idea
of divine law, fulfilled lu Love by
way of anticipating that frequent
remark that Christian Science is
neither Christian u o r scientific.
What docs I t menu t o have a
fctleuce? You well know that science
Implies classified understanding, it
required a law which must 1? pre-
sented lults unity, orderand system.
Tliis I s precisely what Christian
Science does. It presents this divine
law In its unity, order and system.
with such precision and accuracy
that Christian healing prevails by
way of proof. It ! thtTeforecmlnent- -

ly scientific; moreover It is Christian
because this law Is not physical but
divine, compassionate ami helpful.

F.veryone would enjoy to hate tin
power to do the good that Jesus
did: everyone would tie glad to under-
stand the divine law well enough to
heal and reform men as did the prim
itive Christians: uni wiien one ii.h u

understand this law lults spiritual
seuse, he Is Indeed n Christina
Sclcntlnt, as truly as one who under
stands the mathematical law Is a
mathematical scientist.

Tim works of Jesut were lost
through the idolatry and material
Ism of the dark ages that follow
but no further discovery could Is1

made until the rediscovery of them.
same works. Jesus had promised to
semi another Comforter w ho should
guttle us Into all truth, but thlsCom-forte- r

could not ups.'ar without
first manifesting these proof of heal-
ing. When Mrs. Eddy rediscovered
primitive Clirlstlanheallug, she made
the further discovery of Its Science,
ami called it Christian Silence. It
Is Indeed the "Spirit of truth" or
Comforter which opens the way to
all Truth, by revealing the practical
Scleuce of 'hrlst lu healing, so that
all may follow la the way of Christ
Jesus.

M'llll it At. M It I TV.

M lieu a man Usufleriiig the burden
ofdUenitc, he wants to know ill-re-

ly w herein U the practical appli-
cation of this law to his iitt-d- s how- -

It Is thut he may bate the assui'toec
that (iod Is Imlis-- a very on--n ut i

bell) bl tlollblt Now a student
never praya to bate Ida problem In

mathematics work it-l- out
throiiuli iv vain wIkVi, tor ilN would
doawn.v with th" splr!! of under
st'iiellair. lb has the rule mid mUo

the problem te.it le ina-- t lie! In
iibedience to the rule. There must
be a mental activity ok IU put.

i,,,,,) ,(,, ,u.Htit.v ibevs t h i

ma t liema tlcal rule the correct sola
tlon In liievitable. lu Christian
Science we have this tMvlne law.

t mio ntso confronted I'.v the pro-
blem of shi and illse.-lie- , t lit r next
Important step Is to net, or demon-
strate that law, and that which
aei nates the tilt Ine law, that which
ttlves to It u healing; effeet. I the en-

ergy of eternal Spirit . The prophet
Zecharlah voiced this Clu-1-.tla- Idea
w hen he said. "Not by might, uof
j,v power, but lit-- niv spirit, salth
thn Lord." '"or "tin' hour conn th,'
hii hi J.'msh, " md now Is, when the
true w orslit; per shall voit.ld the
i'n t her la spirit and i a t rut h."

Then as our spiritual sense, by
w hich tve worship (iod. i guided by
the divine law that is seientllh ally

Christian healing Is Inevitable. It
is truly significant that Jestwopeiied
his mission v tth Isaiah's pr.qihetle
w ords, "The spirit of the Lord Is
upon ii. e." From that moment le
began to solve those problems of
tiutli which Involve the destruction
of sin and disease, lie healed tie
sick, cleansed the lepers, raised the
dead, cast out devils-- Moreover he
declared (affording to the revised
version) that "(iod Is spirit."

tion is ruiN'TiTi:,

It I therefore ev ident to you that
Christian Science presents no new
(iod, but you have observed that it
presents several Scriptural names for
l'eity. This doe not mean so tunny
different god, for these are human
term used to define the one (lod ac-

cording to their several oll'tce That
K Truth I the law; lve foltils the
law: Spirit demonstrates the Science

f the law. and so forth. To Illus-
trate: t us suppose we have a six
sided room, with each si ! a mirror,
and a lamp placed In the center of
the room. Each mirror will present
a reflet-lio- of the lamp,
which ill be similar each to the
other. And yet, their office differs,
for the reason that it - 'he office of
one to Image or dcline tie- :.

for another to define theea-- : ldef
and so ou, requiring them tM to liu-ag- e

j

or define the east side, and so
on, requiring them all to Image or
define the complc object. In like
manner these synoiiy moil term" f r
I Hit y are necrssary to present Un
complete nature and being of (iod.
w hereby we have the Scriptural tie- -

lined that (iod Is all Min i. Spirit.
Soul, Life, Truth, Lute. Though
differing In their office, we reeognle
that they are really Identical In their!
esseuce, lor divine Love is Indeed the '

Mind ami Spirit w hich Is iod. i

i

It Is evident, therefore, that Chris-- !

tlau Svlence teacher no new (iod, but
we Jo present to you a new nameto.
Include these synonymous terms for:
iv-lly- , nnd that new name is Prin-- i

clpls And right here I ask of you,
who can conceive of a divine law!
w Ithout A principal to govern that:
law? Christian St lence teaches there i

fore that (iod 1 divine Pi Indole.
The reason may Is- - seen lu the rel it-- 1

Ion td Print lle to rule n presented!
by the Century dictionary, "You
can make a rule; you cannot make a
Principle; you car lay down a rule;
you cannot properly speaking, lay
down a principle. It I (already)
laid dow n for you. You can eMail-Is- h

a rule; you cannot, properly
speaking, establish a Principle, You
can only declare it." If this word
Principle implies any harshness of
the Mosaic law with its "thou shall"
and "thou Shalt not," tve must

that the divine Principle
manifests all wisdom. Intelligence,
and goodness. Indeed It Includes
the all of tilt Ine Lote which binds
up the brokenhearted and sets the
captive rree.

MUTIIol) l Jfcs s' 'i K.vi lliMi.

ItecogiiUlrj how essential it Is, at
some time, for all to claim their
(Iod given right to le frci. it may lie
Interesting to observe the method
which Jesus adopted in teaching this
healing power to his disciples. Not
gifted III learning, these dlseiples
manifested uu nvcruge Intelligence,
and a certain familiarity with the
Mosaic law. lioubthss they were
as familiar with tin Old Testament
w ritings ns the average Individual
uf to day. However, vte may read
in Luke's (ii.sp.-- l how that Jesii

them tor their unb. in f. "Then
opened be their lindei l n lid Ing, that
they might understand the scriptur-
es." Then one mlxht lie thoroughly
fi. miliar w Ith lh Scripture lessons,
and In tils unls-lle- f fail to understand
I l For fXUIUpli; W lieu Jesus
healed the man with the withered
h ind nil that he said w as, "Sirett ll

forth thine hand. Ami It w as n stor-
ed whole like its the other." We

allure familiar with I bow words
. ... .. I .. .1 .. r..i-.- ,.

" oppo,
ed I hosi same worns i o one sum ing
from a. ultla-tv- l aud, could the

mere replt P, Ion of t hose word heal
t '? It must bi evident to o'i

Hint not tle words, but tin- - spirit-- n

il mid of the Master
healed th sick W. hy one n IgM
commit to i, i. in n y I he t hole o,)..,
from (ieac-d- s to Ki-- t flu t e in. mil be
unable to I.e. it sln: le d seas , I ,r It
I the spiritual undi Tslnndhi;; tli.it
llifds to be o pencil. " I h;i let ! r
kllleth," set the St ilplure, ' but Ihe
spirit glvtlli Pre."

To plfeii HiU spiritinil ii'iiler-staiiillng- ,

It vv.'i for Jcf.:,
to begin tut t heir plane of Iholiglit,
tt here tliey could grasp tl,n meuidiig
of hi teachings. lie began with
parables, nud "without a parable
spake he not unto them." A little
later lie '1 sliali no mote spens
untoyoiilu proverbs, but I shall
show you iilaililv of the Father.

111 this h"did vvtiatlhe
nuts vt III li sne I'- tt le' S i !

thlld that I wo ii nd two make lour.
1 he child docs not understand it at
lirst for the reason that it Is mental.
He sees nothing Imt physical fi.rnis.
Tlierefore the mother In gin with
something as tangible a red nj id
TUey tneaii Mom-thi- ng direct'y. and
ha (.n understand that two red
apples in one hand placed vv illi t wo
red apples in the other make four
red apples. The mental character
of the problem, however, ha thus
f ir estapi-- the chil l's unties. I or
bis SeCOIIll lesOI lesson, tiie ,;.. S

are removed, and he must I. am be-
thinking led apple that two toil
two are four. Then for hi thiol
lesson, he Is ready to Rra-- p the
mental problem tt ithout ths phv . !

forms. In like lliaiiner Je.i laiieht
, lie

things sh iiiU'ot
re.t t know be nn-nta- l

. ,

from r
i t

until nay Oegatl tieiit-- i ... .- "i i " i"i
degree of realit v it llal I

thine. t h I r I, .

streiigthene.l by Nibie pr .1

licaimg by I.ts'e r
lo watch i.th-- r these pr.
Inns, was insufficient,

lesson, s
pair to heal and

thus prove their understand-
ing, aud behold they returned saj ing.
"Lveii .levll I tint,, us
through thy nua:..." great

Principle hleh underlie all
tsdng and
them and grasped the

nil by the dei.ioustratlon
huallng so that couhl say
an opening to bl third leson,

no more unto vmi
proverb I shall show you piabi
ly of the Luther." That Is, he could

V on
pomls. All tht;

S.'O tin.' 1) ' ob 'pi.

-- sa,

t I hell! spiillilai III

spliltnul term and thcyconid uudwr-stan-

spilltu tlly. I ro n (hat time
t heir he tMng was even remai k-- i

t ie i in before la of their
of Irilunl

law.
''"ine tiler are wit t 1m Hers that

the healing work of Jcmn are tint
In obedience law,
avi g that the iis j.e
t i. nnd. rst 1'i.Hng through He
I erHon.-,i,,- bi,,in,oij of the
Marti If tld i,ii
shall we of Paid and
t'hrls(lnii? Paul a not aierion-a- l

il .) .It'Mii but h" under.
Mood how to lien I the and rale
Ihe dead. Me rt lirst a per-seeut-

t the Christians, actively en-
gaged la ttielr lencliiugs;
I it the m inent hrg.ilued H).irlliml
f ns... of divide Principle, he gate
t i theaorl l the proof t,f his iimler-svaudtn- g

by the healing' It.
was no longer uiiri'.-isontibh- ' to him.
He learned that the mind
i no tit stsiidard by which to J;:dgs
tie spiritual facts of t ing. I',,r
thi.-- hundred yrars s.ime Chist-- i

lii 1 euiliis t oatiimed to is.--

the ehurtli.

the disciple first in parable. j.jtf '1 I:.- - ic.-- m may In ihe physical
the of tutiunon evpi ) apis-treue- e slckm-s- . for If
w hich ihev could understand, Were u to ut riu(iraduallv in this ay l.e tui i,ed ! , it u. fc. ,, ., ,K(.li,.ll
their thought away the p,a y teiild control both. If

to a spirit usl sense of things ...a-- ,, were i,.ir..lv r

f

In s'dl sense
lud-e- il fait vv

their
solve

however,
second they were

oat in the sick,
flight

the are subj.t
The

mental tt
action was unfolding to
they spirit of

It actual ut
J.-s- a

shall speak lu
but

l.avo u

bm

hell tenell things

more
h proof

otlte in

to a

lr
great

r. were (sue,
say theeaily

vt

nf
sick

lit

opposing

this

works.

hd carnal

this

rieiice
lily
w

mskvsi; vikvr.vi..

When one turn to (iod for ctin-for- t
or eoet d itlon it Ik lomm-uit-

thro.igli or.iy.r thrisiitns are
taugiit to pr i v for ilelivi r.iiice from
sh ktx'ns and from sin. I hey contin-
ue lie ir preaching ..gn!!i.,t s!n. bst
the ( hiistloti healing of alckut-s- s Is
n I'parelit I V anatl slie from m.l li. f

ails- - reached old v bv lin-.-- i er ii.iii, il.l
uu mis, there could I e no s.ieh thieg

sja Chiistiiu htallng. ('ne of the
lea. ling imints la the theoloe-- el
Christ Ian Silence, and one w hi. h
physicians are Mow admitting to l

trif, s the mental nature of diwis...
We should look the phyt-ea- t

t fleet to their mental cause juat
a Moses tlld, for when tie withdrew
h's hand from bl b.is.un white with
! rosy In- - awoke to the mental nat-
ure of Again vv hen Ik re-

turned hU hand to hi bonniii. In
to tin- - vttir.t .f Hioil, and

t ith.lrevt-- It fret from the ilread dls-i""- ",

if learned of lis mental cure,
and that the divine Vilnd the heal-if- .

It follows therefore that hrl-t-l- ui

prater should ! J it a
ou Pi hiKilliig disiats.. w hu h I inetj- -

o o rtM I. i on i. tt I'.' i.k, )
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